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摘  要 















































Businesses’crisis management has long been researched abroad, and it is 
also gradually realized by businesses and applied into the practice of business 
management. The crisis outburst always tends to be an important turning-point 
of a business, therefore, whether there is a scientific management system tend 
to results differently. 
This paper explores how businesses manage crisis. By using CAMCO as 
a case study, it expounds how CAMCO falls into and manages to be out of 
financial difficulty, in the hope of learning from its lesson. 
This paper is divided into 4 sections: Section 1 is an introduction to 
businesses’ financial crisis management, including the definition and basic 
characteristics of financial crisis management, its basic research methods as 
well as solution to financial crisis. 
Section 2 introduces CAMCO’s management background and 
development, then analyzes the causes of its financial crisis as well as its crisis 
development trend. 
Section 3 emphasizes the effective crisis management measures CAMCO 
took and the resulting effects after the outburst of crisis. 
Section 4 suggests measures of improvement to CAMCO’s current 
situation as a result of the introspection of its crisis. 
What CAMCO has gone through is quite respresentative among 
state-owned  foreign trade businesses. Therefore, it is hoped that this case 
study might be revealing to other similar businesses and provide experiences 
as well. 
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第一章  企业财务危机管理概述 
管理学大师彼得.德鲁克(Peter F Drucker)在他所著的《21 世纪的管理














2、美国学者 Steven Fink 认为：危机管理是“对于企业前途转折点上
的危机，有计划地挪去风险与不确定性，使企业更能掌握自己的前途的艺
术。” 
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①来源：《财会通讯》1999 第 8 期  作者：广东商学院（兰艳泽）《关于企业财务风险界定的探讨》 






































                                                        















第三节  财务危机的处理 
企业发生财务危机后，应首先寻找出财务恶化的原因并加以解决。 
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